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CRAB CAXJJL..Z;per .cent potash may glve'gbod e-- jA. C. Experiment Sta- -j provided, the j birds will ;be. quite years,
tion. ' iults. O. A. U. experiment fsta--

tfonA. " l
'

: -apt to free themselves ff vermin,
. at least. below Xht danger line. TOKIO, June 23. --The -POULTRY kLIVAYS

iij i:eed of care
par crdbnargely ; carried- - iiIX)XDON BALL CiARtK t DRAWSde ai m birds

ent -- fa in lite game ifor 'table fowl,
thla, breed . hag , much .to commend
it; if playing the jgame for both
hen fruit and carcass, we should
tick to a good laying strain of

Reds or Rocks,: Orpingtons or.Wy-andotte- s;

if for eggs alone,' keep
Leghorns or MInprcas. . . . t,

v HENRY W. KRUCKEBEHQ,
, Poultry , department editor, in

Farm and Tractor Section of the
Los Ahgeles Times of last Sunday.

AVOID TH ESR SYM PTOMS ;

"1 waa weak and nervous, had
headaches all the time, and my
back hurt so bad I could hardly
stoop,? writes Frank Richardson,

.Vegetables jmust grow rapidly
to be f the beat quality, so not
only should tolls - be In the 'best
physical condition '; but should al-

so contain ample plant food In
available .form. Where "well
composted j stable manure cannot
be Had a commercial-fertilize- r of
3 per cent nitrogen, 7 to 8 per
cent" phosphoric - acid and :2 to 3

: Discussion of Kinds for Meat

floating canneries In s,

has become one of J; --

largest industries.
Recently some' of the co; ;

engaged In 'this business fc;
a Combination with a view to .

senlng the overhead costs and';
Ing prices for the'product, v
la marketed mostly in 'the ;1!..
States and Canada. .

'

Ca sh , Legu me, 7.M a n u rett
Cultivated, and Stock Feed- -:

LONDON, June ; 28.-- The first
baseball game of tlfe season t

tn
London attracted a crowd of 3000.
It was a close game
as the British , papers called It,
the team of American students at
Oxford losing, 5 to A, to the
American Legion team, of , London.

This Statement Is : Especially
Apt in the Coming; of

Warmer Weather

No matter how much care one
exercises in the selection of breed-
ers, nor how much skill he dis-
plays In rearing a flock. . there

Perry, Georgia. "Tried Foley Kid-
ney Pills and got relief." Back-
ache, ; reumatic . pains, tired feel-

ing, dull headaches, too, frequent
urination, discolored or strong
odor are symptoms ofrKldney and

(Two or threa, . and j perhaps
more, of the j poultry: breeders of
the. now famous Auburn district,
just east of the Oregon pen it en?
tlary and asylum, are going .ex-
clusively into Rhode Island Reds;

i Bladder disorders and demand
will, be "off specimens wanting

ing Crops Requmed :

i (Following are some "farm re-

minder" paragraphs from a cur-
rent bulletin from 'the' department
of Industrial --journalism of the

Oregon Agricultural College: )

. Every crop rotation should con-
tain a cash crop,: ar legume crop,
manured cultivated crop, and a
livestock feeding crop; grouped to
distribute farm labor .'economical-
ly. - Grain may be disced In fol-
lowing a row crop, the land seeded

prompt treatment. . Foley Kidney
fills give quick relief. Refuse
substitutes. .Insist . upon Foley's.
- Sold everywhere.- Adv. , i

going , out, otl White Leghorns. "Isiics Am 3NEW
in .. standard ... qualifications and
subject to physical weaknesses
and deformities, , In the case of
males these soon are apparent,
but with the females there may
be pronounced faults and the bird
may nevertheless s prove a profit-
able producer. Usually it is un-

profitable to care for faulty pec-ime- ns

they should be culled out
and disposed of as- - quickly as pos-

sible. If there are several, fine

i git,. ,1 t. j ..

GOODS JUST .RECEWi!
They - expect sto produce market
birds,, as well as eggs, The peni-
tentiary flock, now consisting of
Oregons, Leghorns and Reds, will
in the future, beginning with next
year, be .all Reds. This will no
doubt r develop into one 4f , the
largest flocks of , Rhode Island
Reds on this coast; maintained

; tggs, Meat Alone,
and Eggs Alone

... ,4 : v; ..

A ' correspondent .. writes ub
Troai Bakersfleld asking our opin-

ion of -- the Jersey Black Giant
ibreed of fowl; ' whether In our
opinion they are all that la claim-Je- d

for1 them, and what In our be-
lief, la their wearing quality as

""compared with Rocks and Orpin-tons- .-

There ,1s and. baa been
jnore or less discussion both In
print and otherwise touching the
substantial and . wearing . qualities
fit, this new breed There i ere a
few flocks In California, but up to
Jheipresent time there, has hardly
Jbeen enough "experience" wit
jthem under prevailing local con
ditiona on which to base a definite
"conclusion. Allowing for the fact
that It Is essentially a 'meat breed.
It Is hardly possible that the Giant
Black will attain the general pop-

ularity on American farms enjoy
,by "either,1 the .Rhode Island

'Reds or Barred Rocks; for table
purposes, however, we think they

. will always occupy a foremost po
.Eltion. MWe "hear, .land ; read, about

. their laying caoacity. and possibly

The attemptto find the remains
of Pocahontas recalls, the discus-
sion some years ago whether such
an .individual as John Smith ever
lived. We think he did. We once
knew a man by that name. Ex-
change, . . ... ; .

to clover following the grain crop,
and the clover sod turned under
for a new row crop, fThis makes
plowing necessary but- - once In ' 3

Clothes .Economy Urges thife Thriftyfor both egg ; and meat produe
Uon. Ed.) .!,..

Woman to Ttirn
SILVERTOM HEWS

More; WomeEi 'Dressmaker

cockerels among their fellows, jt
is often advisable to mark such
end grow them to maturity with
the prospect of. later . on using
them for breeders. After the un-

desirable 'specimens have been
disposed of, it is good business to
give the. remaining birds good
care ' and attention. Regularity
In feeding Is essential: exercise
care in maintaining sanitary con-

ditions in 'houses and runs; care
lessness in these two directions In-

variably leads to trouble.' As
'warm weather approaches,: look

out for ' lice and mites, two ene-
mies ' whose presence Is inimical
to success in poultry culture.
Birds can neither put on flesh nor
be good producers if harassed by
Infestations of Injurious Insects.
Often, if dusting; facilities are

In--. time,! under careful selection, WANTED !

Steady Work Until Christmas

SILVERTON, Or., June 27.
( Special to The Statesman.) A
baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Nye Bristol at the Silverton hos-
pital June 26. Mrs. Bristol was
before her marriage Miss Marie
Jones, assistant postmaster of
Silverton. ;

About 50 .young . folks are plan-
ning to motor from Silverton - to
Eugene for the week-en- d . Luth-
eran convention to be held there.
The choirs from Trinity and St
John's churches of Silverton will
take part in the singing. Most
of those: going down .will .leave
Friday. Others Will o Sunday

'morning.
f Mr. "and Mrs. M. G. Gundersdn

and Miss Jardis Closter are spend-
ing a few days at Seattle.

Rev. and ' Mrs. George Henrlk-se- n,

George Henriksen, Jr., Miss
Dora llenriksen. Miss Louise Hen-riks- on

and Miss Esther Larson
motored to Portland "Monday.,

There is a wealth of suggestion and irispirdtioh in'tfiis assemblage of fine fabrics. !

Here in' this assortment are, the, very 'materials you Will require vfor your summer j
'sewing at prices that rheah-considerabl- saving, , .

' -- 5PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

- Come Ready to Work7 iA. M.
. i - ... I

.

- '
.

ICING'S FOOD

4 0 inch Georgette Crepe, yard ...... 91.88
36 inch Chiffon Taffetas, black, yard . .91.49
36 Inch Silk Mescaline, black, yard . .91.49
36 inch Silk Poplins, all colors,' yard .91,15
36 inch Chiffon Taffetas, all colors, yd. 91.98

36. inch Duchesa Satin, yard .Z2.4Z
40 inch heavy Canton ' Crepe," yard . .
38 inch all wool Navy Serge, yard t;.TTf.iS"
44 Inch Wool oplln," yard . . '. i". T . . ".$1X3
40 inch-all- ; wool Cream fSerge, yard i.fl.73
S2 inch all wool Cream Serge, yard . .$1X3

.their values in this respect may be
Improved. , With' the decline In
hi annual output of turkey meat,

in which there la no evidence of
Improvement, there is going to be

' 'a stronger demand for heavy table
JowV. In .this class Sre 'have ;the
Asiatics and certain breeds in 'the

. English class, but usually all these
furnish a white carcass, while the
color of skin and legs in the Jer-
sey Giants Is yellow, a condition
that meets , the requirements of

--the American, market. The bbjec-tlo- n

bf a black plumage does not
weigh heavily with us; as a mat-- .
ter of "fact, "it "has". Its advantages
.its the' conspicuous appearance of
.black pin 'feathers Usually causes
Lheir removal, whereas on a white
bird taahy a pin feather "gets by.'t
For capons, the males of the Jer-

sey Blacks are in a class by them- -
elves "being rapid growers and

providing a carcass that is really

40 inch Crepe - de j Chine, yard $1.08
.92.2536 Inch Silk Paisley, . yard . s.

COMPANY

Today We Pay

23c Cash for
Eggs

Current Receipts '

DAMON GROCERY

J C0BIPANY
899 N. Commercial St.

COM3 All'1"Front and Market Sts.
our cafetera berVrs good hot

food at "reasonable prices "

7 The Internal revenue report for
1921,,Just made public shows that
In that "year only twenty-on- e

Americans had Incomes of $1,000-00- 0

a year or more. For the life
of us we cannot place the other
twenty .Exchange.

COMMERCIAL AND COURT STS.
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1 .Swssifete "" 71w " .. I15--
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dozeri.Cotton Pongee waiste, about two .

remain in stock: -
Misses, slipover sweaters, priced at m mm mm mm k aAprons .V:

98c51-.4- 8
, llound or 'V : necks some plain while We'could not b&gttitft describe the but

Women's full fashioned cliiffon Silk hose In cordovan and i

seal !bVbwn, 3 pairs for , - ' - , !

tlM ,,.,;!
Worrten's mercerized lisle hose (in black,, brown, white and
cordovan. pair . . - '

19c ' --

Jt,,.--ij '.1..... i .

Children's ribbed hose, double knee, toe and heel. Black !

and white. A good run of sizes at, pair "

? 10c .

'

have belts anct sashes with a
smocking 'here and there. Clean

others
litjtle
up at

titude of models included in this group. --

Just to make have thrown --

in a few silk crepes.
'iidver sweaters in fancy Wearesr:and
stripes to be sold at .

White wash waists in many different:
styles. Priced to clean up.

r - r- -

79c79c SL48 $438
r lf

LIVERY SUIT AND GOAT IN iHE riUUSE HA5 BEEN SUBSTANT1AIJ.V ' fSRI5ue
ST

Silk COATSesGingham Dresses
.Gingham presses beautifully .trimmed
with self and contrasting materials, em-
broidered and flower jfil at Y" ;

wWe sTjaye arranged a (large selection ?pf : cdata in several
irroups. ; These coats .'frdin bur regular stock represent a'
saving to the 'public of an "amount which! modest y prevents
lis staling. .

8

Silk capes, some are lined and some
uhlined butHhey are all

The-Rea- l Bargains of
. feaiaih'Day

; A Table bf
h&triots

. ;

--We'll tell you -- about just r a few litems
included in this lot: Silk corsk laces,
suVbfalds, safety pins, embroidery silk
in odd shades, hooks and eyes," snaps, ':

belt loops; thimbles, Jand What-no- t.
.

- t ?

.
r L: lie '

Brassiers Jn many styles and several
different 'materials 'including brocaded
satin all priced at 3 for' "

-- 50c "V--. :

SIrirts :

Just in time for sports and town .wear
are thefse striped prunellas to go at

LOT "1 dverplaldn, half
lined .I .......

LOT 2 'Velours, two tone .

'$12.48
S14.75

Hair Nets
Single mesh hair nets, full size. 6 for mixtures

LOT 3 Velours, embroidered twills, Mni mwm9C v - ' $S95 etc JL'i.iD S2.98A general cleanup of our sillt dresaea, all at one price In this group.
. - ' 1 ' ' - I ' "i--- - "

' '"' ' .... j, ( jm .w- j iy .; . . y I ' r

1 I TH? td) ; tf ff WrffiRE PAYS TO "


